FARES

Adult $1.00
Student $0.75
Senior $0.50
Disabled* $0.50
Includes Medicare

ROUTE 10
MONDAY-SATURDAY

Bay Reg Medical Center
McLaren Bay Uptown
Eastside Meijer and Kroger
Maloney Manor/Bradley House/Pineview/Center Ridge
Bay Reg Medical Center

WHERE AND WHEN

Get Informed and Do A Practice Run:

MONDAY-SATURDAY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Bus Station</th>
<th>* Family Dollar</th>
<th>* Kroger</th>
<th>* PineView Apts</th>
<th>* Center Ridge Arms</th>
<th>* Meijer</th>
<th>McLaren Bay Region Hospital</th>
<th>* Maloney Manor</th>
<th>* Bradley House</th>
<th>* McLaren Bay UPTOWN</th>
<th>* Central Bus Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>7:21</td>
<td>7:26</td>
<td>7:28</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>7:35</td>
<td>7:42</td>
<td>7:49</td>
<td>7:55</td>
<td>7:57</td>
<td>8:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>8:21</td>
<td>8:26</td>
<td>8:28</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>8:35</td>
<td>8:42</td>
<td>8:49</td>
<td>8:55</td>
<td>8:57</td>
<td>9:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday Service Begins With The 9:15 Trip**


| 1:15                | 1:21           | 1:26    | 1:28            | 1:30              | 1:35    | 1:42                        | 1:49           | 1:55           | 1:57                | 2:05                 |


*Announced Stop*

**Hampton Meadows**
- Right Meijer lot

**Meijer**
- Right Youngsditch Rd
- Right Mulholland St
- Right 16th St
- Left Trumbull St
- Left Bay Med lot

**McLaren Bay Region**
- Right Mulholland St
- Left Columbus Ave
- Left Madison Ave
- Right 14th St
- Right Maloney Manor lot

**Maloney Manor**
- Exit to 14th St
- Left 14th St
- Right Madison Ave
- Right 18th St
- Right Garfield Ave
- Left 15th St

**Central Bus Station**
- To Bradley House
- To Bradley House (East)
- To Franklin St
- Right Franklin St
- Right 16th St
- Bradley House (West)
- Right Water St
- Left Columbus Ave
- McLaren Bay Uptown
- Left Water St
- Right Columbus Ave
- Left Washington Ave

**Central Bus Station**
- To Adams St
- Left Center Ave
- Right Family Video drive
- To Family Dollar

**Family Dollar**
- Right Family Video drive
- Right Center Ave
- Right Scheurmann Ave
- Left Kroger lot

**Kroger**
- Exit West drive of Mandarin House to Center Ave.
- Right Center Ave
- Right Pine Rd
- Left Pineview lot

**Pineview Apts**
- Left Pine Rd
- Left Center Ridge lot

**Center Ridge Arms**
- Left Pine Rd

**Twitter**
- www.baymetro.com
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